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Application of Microfiuorometry to Cardiovascular Surgery 
I. Evaluation of the Viability of Myocardium 
by Microfiuorometry 
YUKIO CHIBA 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kvoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YoRINORI HrKASA) 
An on-line、non-invasiv巴methodof monitoring the viability of myocardium in cardiac ische-
mia is described in this report. The technique is based on the differences in spectrol properties 
between the oxidized and reduced forms of pyridine nucleotides. Mitochondrial J'¥ADH fluo 
rescence is an efficient indicator of intracellular oxygen concentration and changes in metabolic 
condition. 
Under total cardiopulmonary bypass, the fluorescent emission from the surface of the canine 
hearts (R ¥' epicardium) was monitored. As soon as the aorta was clamped, the fluorescence was 
increased promptly and reached a plateau. Experimental results obtained at declamping after 
90 minutes’contenuous myocardial ischemia were as described bellow. In hypothermia (20°C) 
the fluorescence returned to the pre-clamping level promptly, and the heart recovered normal 
beating. In normothermia (36°C), the fluorescence decreased slowly, but not to the pre-clamping 
level and the heart showed only feeble 五brillation.
From the extent of decrease of the N AD H fluorescence at reperfusion, four grades of v叩bility
of myocardium in cardiac ischemia were classified. 
Grade 1 : viability is excellent 
At reperfusion, the fluorescence returns to the pre damping level within one minute. 
Grade 2・ Viabilityis good 
Key words: Fluorometry. Viability of myocardium, :¥1、川ardial metabolism, :¥Iyoは rdialprotection, Mitochon-
drial redox state. 
索引語：鐙光測定法，心筋パイアビリティ，心筋代謝，心筋保払ミトコンドリア酸化還元状態，
Present address: The 2nd Department of Surgerv. Facultv of Medicine, Kyoto University, Sakyo-ku, KYoto. 
606, Japan. 
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At reperfusion, the fluorescence returns to the pre-damping level within two minutes. 
Grade 3 : Viability is poor 
At reperfusion, the fluorescence decreases, but not to the pre-clamping level. (the decrease 
is more than a half to the pre-clamping level) 
Grade 4: Viability is damaged 
At reperfusion, the fluorescence decreases only scarcely. (the decrease is less than a half 
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110%, 1407ちまでしか減少しなかった. 150分後の血 畿光量は， 1407ぢの減少にとどまった.180分後の血液
液再瀧流では，鐙光量の減少は軽微で，約10%の減少 再濃流では，畿光量の減少は軽微で，約30%の減少の
にとどまった（図3上段）． みであった（図3下段）．
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心臓外科領域における microfluorometryの応用 311 
も微弱で，いわゆる rstoneheartjの様相を呈した． bilityを次の4段階に分類した9》（図4〕．
低温下大動脈遮断で.30分毎lと血液再濯流を行なった Grade 1. Excellent 
場合（条件③）， 150分迄の血液再開では，心室細動は Viabilityは極めて良好．鐙光量は1分以内IC基線
強大で．直流除細動l乙て容易に正常心拍動をとり戻す に復する








Grade 3. Poor 
心筋細胞は軽度障害.2 分間の濯流で， 140~ぢ以下
K鐙光量は減少するか，1007ちの基線ICは戻らな
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ように， 1モノレの glucoseは， 2モJレの pyruvateと




なわち， glyceraldehydeが 1,3-diphosphoglycericacid 
k酸化され， pyruvateが lactatelζ還元される いず
れの場合も， pyridinenucleotide (NAD, NADH）が関
与し，結果的IC，酸化も還元も行なわれない．またエ
ネJレギー産生については， glucoseが， glucose-6-pho-
sphate l乙 fructose-6-phosphateカffructose-I, 6-di-
phosphate になる 2つの過程で（phosphoriration）で，
計2モルの adeninetriphosphate(ATP）が消費される







cycle lζ入る（図的. pyruvateから acetylCoA, iso-
citric acid 3から αKetoglutaricacid，日『Ketoglutaric
acidカ〉ら succinylCoA, malic acid均3らoxaloacetic
Co A になる過程で， NADが NADHIζ還元される．
また， Succinicacidが fumaricacid になる時には，
FADが FADH2となり， さらに， succinylCoAが
succinic acid lとなる際， GDPが GTPへとリン酸化
が行なわれ， lモJレの ATPが産生される．

















Krebs Cycle Electron Tr口「isportSys↑em 
図 6

























































Grade 1. Excellent 
Viabilityは極めて良好．後光量は1分以内lζ基線
lζ復する．
Grade 2. Good 
Viabilityは良好．蛍光量は2分以内lこ基線lζ復す
る．
Grade 3. Poor 
心筋細胞は軽度障害.2分間の血液濯流で， 140%
以下lζ畿光量は減少するが100%の基線iζ戻らな
Grade 4. Damaged 
心筋細胞は高度障害. 2分間の血液潅流でも後光
量の減少は軽微で， 140）ぢ以上にとどまる．
本論文の要旨は，第B問 WorldCongr田sof Cardiology 
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